Highly Palatable

Fibre

Pre-mix Supplement

High Oil

Healthy Digestion

Stable Cube 20kg
Every day high fibre cube for all types of
horses and ponies in light work and rest.
Fully fortified with the Pegus Equine premix
supplement assures that your horse has all
the vitamins and mineral for overall health
and well-being.

Highly Palatable

Fibre

Pre-mix Supplement

High Oil

Healthy Digestion

This classic sweet feed has an oat-free
formula uses the finest blended and ‘toasted’
grains to ensure maximum digestibility for
your horse allowing for a safer digestion of
starch in the gut system. This highly palatable
feed is fully balanced with the Pegus Equine
pre-mix supplement. Protein is added for
excellent muscle tone and tissue strength
during exercise, and soya oil is added for
slow release energy, better stamina and shiny
glossy coats.

Highly Palatable

Oat Free

Pre-mix Supplement

High Oil

PDS Cool Cube 20kg
Perfect all round feed, high fibre, low energy
feed. Contains lower starch levels than a
mix with double cooked grains for better
digestibility and healthy gut function. Fully
balanced with the Pegus Equine pre-mix
supplement and protein for excellent muscle
tone and tissue strength during exercise, PDS
Cool Cube provides a lower starch alternative
for excitable horses and ponies in competition.

Muscle Development

Fibre

Pre-mix Supplement Healthy Digestion

Horse Health Cube 20kg

High Performance Mix 20kg

Low Starch Formula
High Performance		
Bone Development

Highly palatable blended sweet feed mix designed to
meet the demands of horses in hard work or requiring
a faster release speed of energy. Using only the best
tested Irish oats and toasted cereals, this feed provides
readily available energy to meet the needs of the
horse’s anaerobic respiration during periods of fast and
demanding work, as well as providing the organs and
tissues with essential vitamins and minerals for improved
function.

Low GI
Healthy Digestion
Muscle Development

Developed for Horses and Ponies prone to Tying Up,
Colic, Hindgut acidosis and associated digestive
problems, Cushings, Ulcers, Nutritionally related
developmental orthopaedic disease

Bone Development Muscle Development

Healthy Digestion

Pre-mix Supplement

Hunter & Pony Complete 20kg
Foundation feed of Pegus and still the choice of many
riders, this is a high fibre, medium energy feed. Contains
lower starch levels with double cooked grains for better
digestibility and healthy gut function. Fully balanced
with the Pegus Equine pre-mix supplement and protein
for excellent muscle tone and tissue strength during
exercise, Hunter & Pony Complete provides a lower
starch alternative for excitable horses and ponies in
competition.

Muscle Development

Fibre

Pre-mix Supplement Healthy Digestion

Also includes Pegus Equine pre-mix supplement and
proteins for excellent muscle tone and tissue strength
during exercise, higher levels of antioxidants which are
essential to aid recovery and reduce tissue damage.
Pegus blended oil aids stamina and reduces lactic acid
production, a major factor in limiting performance.

Highly Palatable

Pre-mix Supplement

Vitamins

Trace Minerals

High Oil

High Performance
Concentrate 20kg
These high energy cubes offer a lower starch alternative
to Hi Performance mix. Contains lower starch levels
than a mix offering double cooked grains for better
digestibility and healthy gut function. High Performance
Concentrate is fully balanced with the Pegus Equine
pre-mix supplement and protein for excellent muscle tone
and tissue strength during exercise, with higher levels of
antioxidants which are also essential to aid recovery and
reduce tissue damage. Can also be used as a follow on
feed plan with yearlings after Pegus Junior as sales prep.

Power
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Power

Pre-mix Supplement

Vitamins

Trace Minerals

High Oil

Horse Health Cube • Hunter & Pony Complete • High Performance Mix • High Performance Concentrate

A blended selection of the finest Irish
grains and oils fortified with Pegus equine
premix. Designed for horses and ponies of
all breeds, ages and work type as a balanced
sweet feed for maintenance and low level
exercise.

Cool Mix (Sweet) 20kg

Stable Mix • Stable Cube • Cool Mix (Sweet) • PDS Cool Cube

Stable Mix 20kg

Free Nutritional Helpline
ROI - 1800 37 8463
UK - 0800 011 4182
Hazelbrook, Ratoath, Co. Meath, Ireland.
Sales: +353 01 6277093/94
David: +353 86 3000 500
Declan: +44 7710 883 088
email: info@pegus.ie
www.pegus.ie
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Premium Racehorse Cube 20kg

This highly digestible, energy, vitamin and mineral-dense cube
uses only the best Irish grains and cooked cereals to provide
readily available energy to meet the needs of the broodmare
during periods of gestation and lactation.

Designed for the higher demands on the equine athlete.
This highly digestible and energy dense cube uses only the
best tested Irish oats and toasted cereals to provide readily
available energy to meet the needs of the horse’s anaerobic
respiration during periods of fast and demanding work. It also
provides the organs and tissues with essential vitamins and
minerals for improved function with Pegus Equine pre-mix
supplement and proteins for excellent muscle tone and tissue
strength during exercise. The higher levels of antioxidants
are also essential to aid recovery and reduce tissue damage.
Premium Racehorse Cube also contains Super Fibre
technology; this increased fibre availability offers almost equal
energy as typical grain diets, yet adding by reducing starch
dependency and reducing muscle fatigue and chances of hind
gut acidosis.

Triple E is laced with essential minerals from Pegus Equine
breeder pre-mix for the very important final 3-4 months of
pregnancy where the foal lays down the building blocks for
strong tissue and skeletal foundation for future strength.
The energy dense cubes and bio-available mineral ensures
high quality milk yields in lactation when the foal requires
the mother’s calorie and mineral-rich milk. Triple E benefits
stallions during the covering season with essential energy
levels and higher Vitamin E levels improving fertility and libido.

Fertility

Energy

Pre-mix Supplement

Vitamins

Trace Minerals

High Oil

Muscle Development

Pegus Junior 20kg
Pegus Junior is a high protein feed for foals and young-stock.
Designed and formulated to promote strong skeletal growth
and outstanding muscle tone in the foal. Contains lower starch
levels to help reduce incidences of OCD and growth issues
related to higher grain diets such as mixes, Pegus Junior offers
double cooked grains for better digestibility and healthy gut
function in the young stock and a steady growth curve for
developing foals and weanlings.

Bone Development Muscle Development

Healthy Digestion

Energy

Fibre

Pre-mix Supplement

Vitamins

Trace Minerals

Good Feed Guide

Product Analysis
Feed

Protein Oil

Fibre

Feeding Rate*

STABLE MIX

12

3

9

2-4 kg per day

3.4

17.9

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horse and ponies in light work
STABLE CUBE

12

Suitable for horse and ponies and those with an excitable nature.
HORSE HEALTH CUBE

Product Analysis • Good Feed Guide

Triple E Stud Cubes • Pegus Junior • Premium Racehorse Cube

Triple E Stud Cubes 20kg

13

10

17

2-4 kg per day

Developed for horses and ponies prone to Tying up, Colic, Hindgut acidosis and
associated digestive problems, Cushings, Ulcers, Nutritionally related developmental
orthopaedic disease
COOL MIX (SWEET)

12

2.4

6.8

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horses and ponies, eventers, showjumping, dressage, showing,
early gestation, store horses.
PDS COOL CUBE

11

4.4

17.8

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horses and ponies, eventers, showjumping, dressage, showing,
Pony Club, early gestation, store horses.
HUNTER & PONY COMPLETE

11.9

3.9

12.8

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horses and ponies, eventers, showjumping, dressage, showing,
Pony Club, early gestation, store horses, hunters, pre-training.
HIGH PERFORMANCE MIX

14

3.4

9.4

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for eventers, showjumpers, trotters, racehorses, broodmares early lactation,
breeze-ups, polo, hunters.
HIGH PERFORMANCE CONCENTRATE

14

4.1

11.2

4-8 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horses and ponies, eventers, showjumping, dressage, showing,
Pony Club, early gestation, store horses, hunters, pre-training.
TRIPLE E STUD CUBES

14

4

9.4

The key principles of getting the best from your feed plan is to evaluate,
who are you feeding and why. Selecting an appropriate feed for your
horse is not difficult if we ask ourselves some simple questions.
• What is the age of the horse?
Young, growing horses have different nutrient requirements compared
to mature horses.
• What is the function of your horse?
Is the horse pregnant, nursing a foal, a performance horse or at
maintenance?
• An appropriate feed can be identified if we consider the feeding
of horses in different phases.
1. Age of horse
2. Function of horse
3. Body condition
4. Energy release type - slow or fast
• Every horse is an individual and what works for one may not work
for the next.
• Feed to meet the nutritional demands of the sport
e.g. Endurance and Polo have totally different needs in feeding.
• Maintain horses in moderate body condition,
always check your horse’s weight and growth.

PRODUCT RANGE

• Control weight gain by exercise/conditioning and the amount
and type of feed fed.
• Make sure all basic, essential nutrient requirements are met.
• Never over mix complete feeds with large amounts of grain, as they
are balanced and adding extra grain only dilutes the essential 		
vitamins and minerals.

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horses and ponies, late gestation mares, early lactation mares,
covering stallions, Yearlings, Sales Yearlings
PEGUS JUNIOR

18

3.8

10.5

see below

Introduce 0.25kg and build up to 1kg weanling, 2-4.5kg post weanling.
Suitable for foals, weanlings, yearlings.
PREMIUM RACEHORSE CUBES

14

4.9

11.3

2-4 kg per day

Suitable for all types of horses and ponies, eventers, showjumpers, dressage, showing,
late gestation, store horses, hunters, pre-training, racehorses, trotters.
*depending on weight and condition

Feed
That

Performs
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